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All poultiynieii .should have a
thorough knmvledg,. of the fuctam of
proteins in nourishing birds and of
'be way to seed protein t'eed. in
preparing rations to, chickens, says
Roy S. llearstyne head of the poulti v'depart mi nt at X. C. State College.

Protein is second only to water as
the most prominent element in the
body of fowls. Kggs have a high
protein content, and laying hens need
far more protein in their ration than
the amount necessary to .supply their
body requirements Young growing
oirds al-- o need large amounts of
protein.

Cloud stalling masbe. for chicks
have at least a 2(1 per cent protein
content to provide for. the rapid de-

velopment of the l'l.mie, ilcsh and
leathers. A similar percentage is
in laying rations.
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f!.c "oubie is customarilv ret'erin--
t" as 'pregnancy disease."' .si,Ul.
frisquently airiicts ewes in an ad-
vanced stale of pregnancy. Symptoms
are: loss of appetite, nervousness,
walking in circles ami lagging behind.
Later the animals are unable to standand finally fhev lapse into comas.
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I'niess the birds .ire trap-nivste- d

it will be difficult to identify
the ojids producing off-col- eggs and.
wher, the poultryman is doing his
own mveding, it would be well to
discard the present male birds and
eplace them with birds from flock

tliat have not shown this trouble.

Question: Can a grower sign a
Corn-Hoj- j: contract for land

rented from different mdlord.--
Answer: Yes, provided all the land

is rented on a ca-- h basis. However,
where the land is rented on shares
from one landlord and for cash from
the other the contract mu.-- t be signed
by that landlord from whom the land

The I lav wood County .Ministerialdent manitested here Saturday at th issociation held services in the courtnr-- . seed judging and crop identifl- - house in Waynesville every day at. the
weigh i "01 recess hour during the last term

ea.ion contest at the court house- He
said that it was one of the best class I.ut from th,. t imc the bn ils
cor.-.cst- fie has ever witnessed. Many
of the students made perfect scores

i wo pounds until they reach matur-
ity the protein in their feed ought to
be reduced, as a too generous
will stimulate lavini;- liefore the birds'
bodies have reached maturity.

Soybean oil meal is high iii protein-So-

is cottonseed meal, but eggs pro-
duced from the latter are liable to
show discoloration and be hard to
market after being placed in cold
storage. Peanut meal. eoneoamit
meal, and cow peas are sometime in- -

oi tne court, i ne uuuisters are b.
commended for ledeeming the time
Many people were in town for th
court and the recess hour was longei
than most of them needed for lunch.
There could not have been a mote
i rnlhubli' way of spending that extra
time. The benefactor of today is the
man who can point the way" to (he
best utilization of extra time. The
ministers of Haywood have set a line
example. Chanty and Children,

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS
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hay; b as. soybeans, pea vine,
clov.-r- . and alfalfa are ...i,),,,,, ,o'.
feted by such disease.

The trouble lias been noted thi.
winter following the violent changes
m weather conditions and grower:-ar-

urged to keen their animals well
fed with legume hay and grain. Mr.
Case say., a few sheep are needed on
mast North Carolina farms at this
tun,., since much land must be put
to forage and hay c. .ps. Sh-- gleen
the t.ehls aial are maintained at

They give a double pi ntit ..''
loth lamb- - and wool.

and the kernels free irom moms.
0. The kernels must bt well matur-

ed :ind show a larce percentage of the
hard -- '.arch without immature soft
lips-

7 The cob must be well colored,
right and without dull, dark, d

areas on it.

15 K SURF OF YOl'R SKKI)

It takes an expert to make ornnge.s
:, on lemon trees. The safest plan

fur the averag,. person who wants
arar.ge.s is to plant orange trees. And
mi it is with all crops the surest way
t.i produce top quality crops is to
,"a!it top quality seeds.

Miliums of dollars are lost to
'..rmeiv each year by the planting of'
inferior seed and seed of inferior
...neties. A tine piece of work in,

is rented on shares. Where all land
is rented on .shares a separate con-
tract is iequire.1 for ,;uh parcel of
land. Each contract will include only
that land rented i one particular
landlord and must It-- signed by him
as maker.Rea cerdam
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K4)eiMiivnts have clearly shown
t at yellow corn carries more vitam-- n
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"I i.ojie to see the time .when Wests, a
.X r.h Carolina will supply the
eastern part of the country with :

.! potatws,"' Dr. W. H. Darst f-- aid Saturday at a meeting of voca.
tional education teachers and students

the .s.urt house- -

Start The First Anniversary Of The

"New Deal''
Right Ky Painting And Repairing It

Will Save You Monev

U.S.

pletely destroying govern--
mental services.

In the physiology class- the ehildienj
were naming the different parts of!
the body. One of them named the I

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

WI DO OUR PART
liver.

"And what comes next to the liver'.'''
Xo one seemed inclined to answer.
.Max, who is usually dull in physi

James Hunt, colored, and Lula
Casey, colored, Waynesville.

Ker.r.eth K. Gordon, Xorristown ology, waved his hand frantically. The)

nr, uarst is of the agronomy
of the North Carolina Statu

''.'K,er'' Raleigh, and is also director
of the Xorth Carolina Seed Improve-W'h- t

He is internation-
ally known as an expert on seeds and
'TOPS.
"XK IH)TATOES GROWN HERE

In grains. I .suppose corn is. best
.waited to Western North Carolina
mountain farms," Dr. Darst said. Ha

i that he i.s greatly interested,
lowcwr. in hnvincr tW ,i,tl

!.(.. and Nora A. Joyce, I'ittsburg,

We too are' celebrating
the first anniversary of
the New Deal by giving
jou the best quality at
the lowest possible price.

teacher, pleased at his interest said
beamingly, "W1I, Max, what is next
to the liver?"

"The bacon,, ma'am," replie.t Unx
triumphantly.
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Ben Fisher and Bertha Kirkpat-rivk- .

both of White Oak.
Kelly Frady. Cullasaga and Thellna

Jin k on Cruso.
J. Richard , Draper, and

Ber-si- Janet Snyder, Waynesville.
Charlie H, Gibson, Canton and

.Vary Davis, Waynesville-
Hardy N. Rathbone and Sara Rath-bor;- e.

bft-- of Fines Creek--

BLACK WALNUTS WANTEDregion, since
potatoes are

"i"i .v a seed potato
the. iine-- t known Irish
g'own here.

I'aints and Painter's Sup.
plies.Canton and Waynesville ware.

houses, 50 cents per bushe- l-Relative to the Agricultural Adjust-iicii- t
administration's acre-ag-

on program. Dr. Darst said that he Farmers Federation. Inc. It Building .Materials

Roofing.

Hardware.

' ',.

NOTICE - I it)cheaper topaintthan repdir
harden Tools.

Oliver Farm Equip men t .The Board of County Commissioners In

session Monday, February
Myers' Y u m p s and

Sprays.

Large numbers of property owners have delayed neces-
sary painti--g waiting for better times Now they are
finding that further delays will result in very costly re-

pairs plus painting. Like railroads, home owners are
discovering that it's cheaper to paint than repair.

Don't delay painting your property any longer. Get
some KURFEES 80 Lead and 20 Zinc 100 IW
Paint. It contains 20 to 40 more lead (the protect-
ing film) per gallon. 30 distinctive colors. See us today

we carry a complete stock.

an order that the Tax Collector of Haywood Field Fencing.

FertilizersCounty prepare and on April 5, 1934, adver-
tise for sale all delinquent 1932 taxes. 11

Field And (iarden Seeds.

Poultry And Dairv Feeds,

Board of Commissioners CoHyatt i,eVirglon Coal.

Ciroceries.Of Haywood County
PHONES 43157 AT THE DEPOT
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